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do not begin with the statutes. The collec-
tion of cases is based upon the provisions
of the federal statute. The foot notes,
while not meager, might have been ex-
panded along the line of the notes of Pro-
fessor Powell in his case book on Future
Interests with a special reference to the
formulation of questions on the cases to
be solved by the students.
Cases on Administrative Law. By Ernst
Freund. St. Paul: West Publishing Co.,
1928.
This is a second edition of Mr. Freund's
valuable collection of cases on this sub-
ject. While it is not practical in an or-
dinary law school to give a considerable
amount of time to this subject and while
the work might be done to better advan-
tage in .a school of political science, yet
in many cases questions are presented
upon which the court is forced to act in
the first instance particularly where the
question is one of ordinary legal remedy.
Considerable attention is given to the
subject of administrative discretion, no-
tice and hearing of acts to be done by ad-
ministrative offices, the necessary proof of
official acts and the presumptions which
arise upon the hearing.
There is a very full consideration of the
cases dealing with actions to recover
money back, and relief by injunction and
mandamus.
Cases on Damages. By Judson A. Crane,
St. Paul: West Publishing Co., 1928.
The distinguishing characteristic of this
last edition, to the increasing literature
of case books on the subject of damages is
the treatment of the modern development
of the subject.
The events of recent years, such as the
use of motor vehicles, the World War with
its consequent fluctuation of the values of
real estate and commodities, have pro-
duced interesting cases for the application
of old precedents to the new facts. There
is almost an entire absence of footnote ma-
terial and this Is to be much regretted.
Cases on Suretyship. By Stephen I. Lang-
maid. St. Paul: West Publishing Co.,
1928.
An attempt has been made in this book
to deal with the subject of suretyship with
special reference to those schools in which
the time given this subject is considerably
limited. Much matter has been omitted
which is commonly dealt with in other
collections of cases on this subject.
There is, with the exception of the stat-
ute of frauds, no cases on the formation
of the contract of suretyship.
While the modern decisions have not
been used to any large extent a large use
of lecture periodical references has been
made.
Round Table
The regular monthly meeting of the
members of the Round Table was held on
Saturday, October 6th, at the Electric Club
at 30 North Dearborn Street. Luncheon
was served at 2:00 P. M. in the main dining
room.
This being the first meeting of the year
no regular program had been arranged and
the meeting was devoted to business and
the outlining of a program for the year.
Since the organization of the Round
Table twenty of its members have grad-
uated from school and their place is be-
ing taken by other members of the Junior
and Senior classes, who meet with the re-
quirements for admission. The twelve
new members are the following: C. L.
Browning, J. J. Chapman, Eric Collins, D.
E. Emerson, C. C. Kirshbaum, J. C. Lamy,
E. F. McCabe, W. W. Planke, R. S. Schultz,
H. H. Stilley, C. B. Thomas, M. C. Van-
Alyea.
The following were elected as members
of the Executive Committee: Judge Pick-
ett, Director; Charles H. Edwards, Chair-
man and Secretary; Peter Wahl, Alumni
member of the Executive Committee, and
as assistants; N. W. Stoenescu, Myer Balin
and George Stevens, representatives of the
senior class, and J. R. Hemingway, E. Col-
lins and C. C. Kirshbaum, Junior class.
The Round Table as a unit went on rec-
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ord by pledging its support to all activities
and movements having as their objects the
advancement and betterment of Chicago-
Kent College of Law.
Society of Kent Honor Men
The following members of the June, 1928,
graduating class received nomination to
the Society of Kent Honor Men:
John Donald Bolger Alfred Magnusson
Robert A. Cavenaugh Charles J. Morgan
Jacob B. Courshon Russell D. Patterson
James F. Duffy Harry S. Stevenson
Willis D. Gale
Joseph Gilman
Arthur 0. Graves
James Thorpe
Peter Wall
Claud J. N. Weber
Paul Edward White
Nomination to this society is based upon
general attainment as well as scholastic ex-
cellence.
The College Announces the
Prize Awards for High Scholar-
ship for the Year 1927-28
Post Graduate Class
The prize awarded in the graduate de-
partment is a graduate scholarship leading
to the degree of Doctor of Juridical Sci-
ence. This prize was awarded to
Bert L. Klooster
Senior Class
First Prize (Moran) ......... Willis Gale
Second Prize (Scholaiship)..A. 0. Graves
Junior Class
First Prize (Moran) .... Hugh E. Johnson
Second Prize (Scholarship) C. H. Edwards
Freshman Class
First Prize (Moran) .... C. H. Kirshbaum
• ID. R. Emerson
Second Prize (Scholarship) D. R. Em eIEd. F. McCabe
Senior Classes Elect
Officers
The Committee in charge of the Senior
Class election, held Friday evenng, Octo-
ber 19, reports that the following mem-
bers of the June, 1929, graduating class
were successful in their aspirations to
their respective offices:
President-Meyer Balin
Vice-President-David A. Skalitzky
Secretary-Rudolph Braiman
Treasurer-George A. Edwards
Orator-E. D. Schwantes
Historian-David W. James
Sergeant-at-Arms-Gilbert 0. Volke
Poet-Arthur C. Holt
An earlier meeting had been called by
the President of the Junior Class, at
which time the various candidates were
nominated for the different offices. An
election committee composed of M. R.
Kargman, A. J. Rozniecki and J. Hewitt,
was then appointed to take charge of the
election.
The February graduatng class of
1929 had previously chosen the following
members as officers:
President-Arthur C. Jepson
Vice-President-John W. Brother
Secretary-John C. Weaver
Treasurer-D. M. Magnuson
Sergeant-at-Arms-David W. Labkon
RADIO DEBATES
Schedule for 1928=29
Sunday Dec. 9
Sunday Jan. 13
Sunday Feb. io
Sunday Mar. io
6:oo to 7:00 p. m.
WMAQ
